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Press Statement 

[Kuching: 30th December 2016] 

 

Weida Group has successfully defended an alleged RM402 million patent infringement claim 

in the High Court of Kuching made by one Md Nayan bin Salleh in relation to Weida’s 

POLYTRAP® grease trap products. The patent Infringement claim was heard before the 

Honourable Justice YA Tuan Stephen Chung who dismissed the Plaintiffs' claim with costs in 

favour of Weida yesterday. 

 

The Plaintiffs, Md Nayan bin Salleh and his agent, Pujatasara Sdn Bhd, claimed that Weida's 

POLYTRAP® product is identical to Nayan's product called SIMPAK- Sistem Penyaringan and 

Pengasingan Sisa Makanan, Lemak dan Gris which is a Utility Innovation bearing Patent No. 

MY-135509-A. Thus the relevant Weida companies allegedly infringed the SIMPAK product 

patent in their sale and installation of the POLYTRAP® products in Kuching without the consent 

and knowledge of Md Nayan.  

 

Throughout the hearing and in fact at all times, Weida has always maintained that there is no 

infringement because its POLYTRAP® products are distinctively different to the Plaintiffs' 

Simpak product in its features and processes. More importantly, POLYTRAP® product has been 

in existence since 1998. It was not until ten (10) years later in 2008, that the Plaintiff's Utility 

Innovation bearing Patent No. MY-135509-A was granted.  

 

Prior to this suit, Md Nayan had filed an ex-parte injunction to prevent Weida from selling the 

POLYTRAP® product. The injunction was set aside by the court in favour of Weida. In late 

2014, the Plaintiffs filed a suit and sought damages against Weida amounting to a hefty sum 

of RM402 million.  

 

The first Plaintiff, Md Nayan bin Salleh, an individual based in Parit Buntar, Perak Darul 

Ridzuan, is the owner of a Utility Innovation bearing Patent No. MY-135509-A. In the suit, Md 

Nayan has given authority to Kitaran Potensi Sdn Bhd (a company owned by Md Nayan), who 

in turn gave authority to allow Pujatasara Sdn Bhd to take action on its behalf in Sarawak.  

 

Weida reiterates that it respects all intellectual property rights and assures the trade and 

public that all products manufactured and distributed by Weida are designed and produced 

based on Weida’s extensive research and development.  
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新闻声明（2016 年 12 月 29 日） 

 

威达集团（Weida Group）成功从原告 Md Nayan bin Salleh 所提出索赔高达 4 亿令吉

的专利侵权诉讼案中获得胜诉，捍卫其 POLYTRAP®油脂分隔器产品无侵权之举。今天

由古晋高等法院 Stephen Chung 法官作出最终判决，原告对威达集团所提出的控诉将

全数撤销，并需支付堂费。 

 

2014 年年底，原告 Md Nayan bin Salleh 和其于古晋的代理商 Pujatasara Sdn Bhd 向

威达集团与旗下公司提出诉讼，指控威达集团侵犯其产品专利 SIMPAK 食物残渣与油

脂分隔系统。在诉讼过程中，原告指 POLYTRAP®产品与 SIMPAK 产品完全相同，并在

未经原告同意下进行销售和安装。因此，原告向威达集团及旗下公司提出控诉和追讨

损失总额高达 4 亿令吉。在这之前，原告亦曾寻求法庭禁令，约束威达集团向外销售

POLYTRAP®产品。但是，该申请当时被法院推翻。 

 

Weida 立场一致，肯定其产品从来无任何侵权之举，主要因为 POLYTRAP®产品构造和

操作模式与原告指的专利产品大有差异。其实，POLYTRAP®产品早在 1998 面世，而

原告的产品却在十年后（2008年）才获得专利注册，于过后才推出市场。 因此，所谓

的 POLYTRAP® 牵涉抄袭原告的专利产品实为无稽之谈。 

 

第一原告，Md Nayan bin Salleh，霹雳州巴力文打人，为产品专利号 MY-135509-A 持

有者。Md Nayan bin Salleh 拥有的一家贸易公司（Kitaran Potensi Sdn Bhd）。在这起

诉讼案里，此公司授权 Pujatasara Sdn Bhd 代表其在砂拉越对索赔案采取法律行。 

 

Weida 特此重申，本公司尊重知识产权，并向工商业界与公众保证，Weida 产品坚持

原创和高质量。客户们可放心使用本公司产品，无需为产品原创性或任何商业流言与

蓄意破坏而感到担忧。 


